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A Ditii;r apple trust 1ms Iwi'i)

formed in t n .Eastern plate. The
stock U almost ecrtiiin to by watered
and the, trust will go up.

Tim serious HIiiphs of Edwin
Booth, following so clo"P upon th
sudden broak-bow- u of Mary Ander-
son, lniB almost the appearance of
fatality.

Booth's manager says ho has no
doubt tho immcdialc cause of his
attack was excessive cigar smoking.
Booth smokes twenty strong cigars
a day, and frequently U"es a pipe.

Small loss would "Esq." bo if
Americans discarded il. It is abso-
lutely without meaning in its cur-

rent use, and docs nothing to com-

pensate for the time It takes to
write it.

During the last two days Foulh
Dakota and Minnesota have been
swept by a scries of wind stoims,
which caused millions of dollars
duniuge to property, and several
lives have been lost.

Vr.sT Justifies the action of the
United States senate in lejccllng
Halstcad's nomination us minister
to Germany, on the ground of un-

fitness for the place, bcc.iuso of tho
extreme partisan bias of Ualstcad.

It will be fun to sec them pull in
those who seek to imitate the hold
Denver bank lohber. it is not
every man who can work a game
like that. Yes, and there are somo
bank presidents with more nerve
than this one. A man can't come
inthlsolllce and get ft! 1,000 that

'way.

Tin: ministry lias asked tho
chamber of deputies to sanction tho
prosecution of Boulanger. In mak-
ing tlio request the government
submitted a statement to the cham-
ber, in which it reviews tho carter
of Boulanger since the commune,
and charges him with attempting
the destruction of the lepubllc. Jt
declares that his nfi'ensu comes under
tho section of penal code which
deals with conspiracy and attempts
to overt hi ow the established govern-
ment.

Tin: skill of the American fanner,
supplied as ho Is with the most in-

genious and gtaceful and ellcctivo
machinery, has become an object of
admiration and imitation. His
well-orgaul- home is looked upon
as a model. The place tilled in tho
community by the Ameilean farmer
is considered so liupoitaut and hon-
orable that othci nations Inqtilic
how it has been attained. Iliscrons
aro looked upon as so sine "tluit all
anxiety with legaid to thosupply of
food for people less favored lias pass-

ed away.

Ti:ititim.i:stoiles are those of tho
destruction of I.cola, the county-sea- t

of Mcl'hcrson county, Dakota.
JiCola was a town of :HN) Inhabitants,
and the country for miles around
was'well settled with lndustilous
and thrifty people. The surround-
ing country Is neail.v devastated.
Huudicds of farm houses are in
aslics, and tho can-user- s of burned
stock aro lying along tho roadways.
The cltlons will hold a meeting to
tako muauuics for iclkf. Scot oh of
farmers ato without seed wheat,
stock, buildings or Implements to
commence opting work.

think run voriiM:i.i'.
It Is a pity that men would not

bear in mind that all the business of
llfo Is but the uxehuuge of labor for
lalsir, or commodity for commodity
and that the only uo for money is
to sottlo ill Hurt nova that cannot 1h

exactly traded. For Instance, a
man does a week's woik and l wU

In money, lie spcmln that money
for ooniUHHlitie. lie who paid It to
him received it for commodities,
What ihumiin got for hU week's
woik was In reality the lalsjr of
somo other man (or memos ropie-- ;
sentod by the money. In taet, If!
wo will reduce the hiibject duwiitol
Its final aualytfis we ms that all biui
noes Is neither more nor 1im titan
the exchange of lalmr for lalmr
"J low then" hmUu a givut iiimleru j

thinker, "nan there be too many k- -

borerslf" Hee theslnt? livery atlill '

tional lalHuer cuiwuunw that much J

more and gives an iiiiivuUtit. j

Till' OLD HOAI).
High iKwilion Is no guaranty for'

good wne. Some people never learn
anything, the fools are never all dead
and a new crop conies on every year.
I. tilers' and law makers seem to be
the biggest fools of all. Muckle
was right when lie said nearly all
the time of modern parliaments is
taken up in undoing the woik of
preceding parliaments. One of the
chief lessons our forefathers sought
to impress on their descendants .is
that legislatures have very limited
powers, being con liny 1 by con-

stitutions and by the higher
laws of human tights. But we have
progressed backwards until we rec-ogul- .e

no limit to tho power of law
makers. There are ignorami who
oven sneer at constitutions and won-

der at any court ever daring to ques-
tion an act of a legislature. As yet
the veto power and the power of
courts to annul laws when
wiong has prcerved us fiom the
dcnolism of legislatures. In nil
history the mot drctidful tyrannies
hao often been practiced by many
rulers at once, uch as the Council
.f Ten, the Areopagl, the Thirty-nin- e,

the Fifty, etc. Why? Simply
because theio Is no individual re-

sponsibility. And in nearly every
disc where governments have been
widely founded on the individual
responsibility they have been
quietly revolutionized by tho cun-
ning substitution of ministers or ad-

visers and the maxim, the king can
do no wrong.

Wherever law-maki- is loosely
carried on and tho lircpressible
power of making statutes is given
to sevcial persons, without any
leference being had to tlio people,
Il is but 'a question of tunc when
despotism will bo the Hile. Does
any one doubt this? Just let him
examine the acts of congicss during
the past foity years. Or what is
better, let him watch the proceed-
ings of a legislative body y and
see what trilling iullueuccs piovail,
what contiptlon, wha.cnmbiiiulions
ate made to carry a bill through.
Tho law-make- is go to the state
capitals to servo the people, but
they aro no mote servants of the
peoplo than aio so many attorneys
at com t. Bill after bill is gotten up
for corporations or persons. Tlio
people, the commonwealth, Is the
last thing to be considcicd.

Slowly true ideas aro gaining
ground. Reform in tlio United
States has had much to keep It back,
yet it lias never lost one atop. While
standing still to all scorning it has
struck Its roots deeper and deeper.
AVo all know theio aio many evils
in the world, but how foolish it
boomed toJry to lcmove them while
slavery existed. It was like trying
to euro a small pimple on a body foul
wjth leprosy. What mockery to
talk of temperance anil morality
whom slavery existed by law I And
tho war has left us a legacy of debt
and other things to laise distracting
quarrels. These will bo settled in
due time. Meanwhile abuses aro
growing and coming to a head and
critical minds all over tho land me
observing and discussing them. Do
not go into cities, or among the fash-

ionables or people absotbetl in
money getting and speculating to
find intelligent uudeistaudiug
of the situation. Hut go into the
villages and country places and you
will hear all tho questions dletised
which biains, enui'-ctilati- d by folly
or p'tlsleil with liisauolovoof ihonoy
or place, cannot coiupiehend. Were
all the world liko most big towns
wo wot If reform could uover gut a
foothold.

People remaiked during tho late
war how miraculous was Ihegiow.th
of a correct public opinion on mat-tei- s

which oven to mention was not
lawful, a little while bcl'oie. But
the fact is, leading brains had been
quietly discussing thoe questions
fordcoadctf and had settled them.
As for the great noisy mass ot nou-thlnke- iv

their opinions, being mere
piedjudice.subside In the pieseuco of
power. They acquiesce ami are
soon as ready to fight for tho new
as they were to fight against It, a
little before.

Tin: twenty-thir- d national en-

campment oftho (1. A. It. will bo

held at Milwaukee, Wis., beginning
August 27th. (ioorgo AY. Peek, In

his speech at Columbus last year,
when wiling forth Milwaukee's nil.
vantages, promised t lint tho Mil-

waukee 'niter woiks would turn Its
Iwuk upon lake Michigan and pro-

duce Wllwauko beer lutead. The
comrades propose holding him to
his promise, even If he is a brother-in-la- w

of the Baptist church.

Ki.Kl.v, tlio eorroniMinilont at Sa- -

nioa vlilte.1 Wiwliiugton liwl week,
ImviuK been unuuonwl hv the tate j

Just for Fun.

There was a chap who kept a More,
And though there might be grander,

He sold his goods to all that came.
And his name was Alexander.

Ilemlxed his goods with cunning hand,
He waa a skillful branded

And since his sugar waa half sand,
They called hliii Alexftander.

He had his dear one and sbe came,
And lovingly he scanned her;

He asked her would she change heriuwne
Then a ring did Alex hand her.

"O, yes," she snhl with smiling Up,
Ir I can be commander,"

Anil so they formed a lmrtnershlp,
And willed It r.

South Australia is becoming a
wine-produci- country

Look not on the wine when it is
red, nor the mm when it is bay.

The salt trust Is the freshest mon-

opoly. It should be put into brine.

The succc-fil- l crank is a genius.
The unsuccessful crank is a crazy
man.

Sci ub (Mik ought to be utilized in
the manufacture of brushes and
brooms.

A grandmother only twonty-fiv- c

years old is tlio chief curio In Han-

cock, Ind.
The success of tho Denver bank

robber is likely to cause a boom in
that line of business.

Why is it that a man never gives
tho minister so big a fee for marry-
ing him to ills second wife?

A woman never wants to bo- - a
man so much as when she sees a
crowd gathering in the street.

There were 1 1,900 divorces in the
United Gtates during the last twen-
ty years, eatisedjy drunkenness.

It is rumored that Third Assist-

ant Postmaster General I Eacn will
speedily abolish the giten postage
stump.

At Spiingllcld, Ohio, there Is a
Tuikish praying rug on exhibition,
said to be 1000 years old and valued
at $!i"00

Aie the Sninoau Wands worth
what the recent hunicanc lias cost
the United States and Germany in
llfo and property?

The experiment of rice cultivation
has been successfully tried in Cali-

fornia. There are large tracts of
land adapted to this grain.

Statistics mako it appear that
thcro tiro 65:50 luwyeis in Now York
City, whose aggregate fees amount
to something over $:!,000,000 a year.

Two-wheele- d vehicles aro grow-

ing in popularity. In somo places
market-men'- s carts and cm is for
pleasure dtlvinggo upon two wheels.

A talking piano, operated by
numerous keys and producing
wouisofall kinds, is olio of the
cmioslties of a lSTew York museum.

Piesldcnt Harrison hasn't said a
woul legaiding the lcjcction by the
scnatoof Mr. llalstead, but ho is

keeping up a terrible thinking just
tho same.

Tho total Tmllnii population of
tlio United States in 18S0 was 217,701

and the 1 milium had i!12,IGu squaro
miles of territory reserved for their
use.

Peace is promised In Hayll. Tt Is

probably well for both factions that
they have agreed to agreo. There
were but few more soldiers In cither
ainiy.

Tho bilghl star Canopus emits
more tliiiu 1500 times tho light of
our sun Sirlus is at such a distance
that its light occupies neatly nine
years In reaching us, and Its real
brightness is that of slxty-thre- o of
our suns,

A broach of promise case in Xow
Yolk failed bocause the young man
hud taken the singular precaution
towilto all his love-lette- rs with a
type-write- r, signature and all.
Hci carter no type-writte- n let ergoes
w tth n girl w ho has any foresight at
all. Ux.

An exchange says "agriculture Is

a noble calling, and the world re-

spects It." Farmers are noble men
as far as they prove thonwolve no-

ble, they will bo reieoted Just o

furaa they prove to their associates
that they deserve to respected,
and if they are line to their high
willing none will take a better place
in town, state or county.

Paddy Lane, the author of the
Irish story that he would rather be
"a onward for Ave mluute than a
dead man the rest of his life," has
loceutly poi'iwtrated another. Speak-

ing of his astailHiit, Kavauuugh, be
said, "1 won't say any thing hard
oflilin. If he has done Wrong I

leave it to ids own conscience and
Oml to play the devil with btni."

An Illinois fruit crower forwanlwl
n. ,.,,, miliu.,m at a vooiik
nri,Mn vvry mU(fo by planting
0,y , fw)( ttpBrt qulrtug ftir

iio)ttrtnunt iur me vqumu oi uu- - tniril tue umi uumber of ttti
0'limliiivlalUintlliuuwtMiiHiiii. ThB rcMiundaut ones re girdled
inlthMl by the Uennana while luJwhw, jHrgw ouougli VO bew; thhi
wa Uiere. lie m esjiklinxl 1 iu, chwkii their growlh nnd
eonuiTtlon with th event lwullng ,mUub fruitfulifc and tby give a
to the battle of Cugull. UU te-t- i-) ,vtMr of eKln, flu, Bjoiiwint
luonyovniiptoteli'refuteiUheelmrge) u ueeome notmmty tow-i- l

br the Uanimua MBliu4 Itfuiijumve IhiHU ot of tt way of tb.

to ili mi. jtlnnlnjf ki yield.

TnE CAPITAL EVEXIXG JOUBNAL.
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FORMERLY THE SALEM LAND COMPANY.

IIS IS Till Til 10 SUJ1 IS Tl

Invest
AivrONG a Great Many Ci-i'oi-cb Bargains

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING:

72 auree, of n mile from Salem, of which is in a high statu of cultivation, balance excellent timber land.
Ilotwe, barn and out buildings; 2 actes in orchardT $100 per acre.

101 acres one mile from Gervais; 00 acres cultivation; two-stor-y brick hnti&e;
"
largo barn ilttd other out

buildings; large oi chard; 153 acres now in grain. Price 0000. v
House and lot on Chemeketa street, near Catholic church, $1000.
Largo house and lot, OoxlOo, in North Salem, young orchard. Price ? 1500,
House with five haul finished rooms, bam and lot 7.5x150 in South Salem. Price $500.
Lots In North Salem, near street car line.
Lots sale in the follow lug additions: Boise's, Hold's, University, Queen Anil and Yow Park. Also

many other choice bargains.

WsOiera House.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!

TUESDAY, APBIL 0th, 1880.

The Theatrical Event of tho Year

Ameiiitt'i IinprosentJtie Comedian,

Sol Smith Russell,
Supported by a Suiwrb Company In tho

i'liunlest of alt Funm ( imecllu-i- ,

' ' BEWITC I--I ED ! ' '

TIiitc Hours of tore and Mincil Fun!

Tho QioutComeillftntiistlliUFuniiy Songs
alld IKelflies.

Wlmt Uooth Is to tragedy Itusscll Is to
oomody. St. Lonls CHronlclo.

l'ricen GO ceats and II for reserved sent'.
Sn'e opens Thurniiiy, April j,ut l'ntton'.s

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

University Chapel,

Wednesday Evening April 10, 1S89.

n nn:

Philharmonic Musical Society,
Asalatcd liy the Conwivntory of Mnylc,
ulW) Minn llnllle IturUli, Mr. V. II. ltitjf-lo-

MIm lMllh llarrlx, MIm Grneo (llllinji-1iiiiii,.MIh- k

KtliKi Adnmi), Air. II. C lmlev
nnd othoiH. AceompnnlBt, Misk l.dlth
llngley: nmslenl director, '- - "il, Tuivlu.

Admfiutlon 25 cents. Ttekuts (it SlanV
nnd Itttu n' ! v mui wsi

SEE
One, hundred ncresof oxtm elenrltuul, tint)
tor dividing up into vnuill tmol, In only
tliiee-foiiith- b of u mile from .Suloin

1'ilco J86 per none. . '
T11QMA8 & l'AYNK.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

.Boys and Girls.
Tho school will iiucii oo the illth

of September. 'rtmrougU liuliuc--
tlou in the primary nud

English Branches.
ATIX AN!) HEMKXTS OF MUSIC

Ill IMUIM.- -

TEHMHmid furl her iDftn-mati- may be
hud on upulleatton U

nV. V. II. l'OdT.
Cor. ClivmekM nd WUSiK.

COffiEllVAW.OfJIUSIC!

WniameUo UnfH9il.v.

Mont auoeHarul of niuato o tit
nortuwoKi awM abouI

t&0 STUDBXTO Um1 YKAR.

turw mm

Ptano, Organ iinKin Vkottn.
Httrntonv ufa vqHlw--

no lot.

lUUoniHs on ot mira.
Twni'rs: Z. N

VSKli UMl' .fiuUtU.
iarni tsvlna Mimair, MMMMMwr

UNd lor eattduMK VwlwIlMr
fUUrfil,

Y M PARVIN,
Mu-- i A Ulri' lor, Salem, ix.

O. B KDGKTT.

JL

TO.

ad rteftl

(JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON

Imrorters nnd "Wliolcale ttenleis in
MUSICAL Mi:iU HANDISi:. New York,
11 nnil I 'Walker st John 1'. Strntton h
Colehintod Ilii si in Out Violin strings, the
finest In the World.

T( TUDE MABli StVVy Iteglittred S&

Our pimrniitcp If u dealer recpe u
complaint, ( hleh ho bcllocsto be honest)
from any musician to w horn he hns sold
any of these strings, he Is uuthoilrcrt by
ns to le him nnothei htrlnK without
(haigo.nndnll such loss Mill be inado kooiI
by us. to our customers, Ithout ipilbble or
question, (lien m imitation.) Denleis
will pleaso Mmil lor dcscrlptle catalogue.
Tnid supplied nt lo est price.

ThousHnds arc alllicted with diseases of
the Kidney and Urinary Organs, who Eiif-le- r

In Mlence, rather than mako kno.m
their tioubles. To all thoto nllllcted mo
en oirer a nnd speedy remedy lu Ore-
gon Kidney Toa, Mliloli Is composed ot
heib, selected with great caro In Oicjon,
and warranted noi to contain minerals of
any kind. A few doses altoid Instnnt l.

Sold bi I). W. Mathews & Co.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundrod bend of biood mnies andOne hoises for Mile, l'orty or titty

colts expected in tho spring To lino
horses, Clyde and I'cioheon stock, Meight
sixteen and seentccn bundled: h ie bten
n Ith the band for tho past thico years.
Original stock fmm the best quality ot
males. Kor paitleularsaddies-- orseo

W. It. I1VAUS,
It. ..Salem, Or.

Tho B OyEEB" GUIDE is
issujd Morch and Sept.,
each year. It Is an ency-
clopedia ot useful infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or the
uooessitios of life. Wo

onn clothe you and furnish you with
nil the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to rido.wnlk, dance, sleop,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to chutch,
or stay at home, and In various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just flfiuro out
what is required 10 do thoso thlncs
COMFORTABLY, and you can makoafair
estimato ot tho valuo of tho BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
leceipt of 10 cents iu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 MichiRim Avonuo, Chicago, ILL

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(irnauatOH stiulpnth in

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AN'D

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oleic!, lHrgest tind leant expe-

nse Institution of lenrnliiK In the North-
west,

, Sohool opens tlixt Monday In September
Send for catalogue to

TllOS. VAX SCOY,
1 "resident.

17: Kalmn, Oregon.

Sab Abstrac

LAND COMPANY,
n,H-- e removMl to Imlldiiigmyoiiiing

'1'homiMouV Jewelry tUm on
Couimercinl atmk.

Titles Investigatad,

Money to Loan.

Land for Sate.

Houses for Rent i

CAI.I. AND, SKK US. '

K. P. BOISE, Jr.

00

in

for

eot

all

n

unihIT

II

Estate,

miin iimm nrw.rn iTrP
1IIJ1 HVfllli 11Fj01AUM1J,

fmnlshcd for tlio especialniwlngbeen of the public, w
Ini to the attention of the the JIUKOI3Y
and sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, now
and clean; good ''Home" meals sened

three times u dy. No Chinese In
tliokitilien. Gheus a call and see foi
joins If.

E. XI. LAW, Proprietor.
Lor. Court and High Ht., Salem, Or.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE

TWO PA&T TItAIXS BAH A' !

NO CHANGE OK CAIIS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via
St. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pacific railroad Is tfie only
lino running Passenger trains, Second class
sleepers (free of chaigc) Luxurious Day
coachus, Pullmnn Palace Sleeping Cars.
Palaco Dining Cms--

, (meals 7ue) lrom Port-
land to the cast.

Sec that your ticket read v la tho Northern
Pacific railroad and avoid the

change ofears.

Lea vo Portland at 8 a. in. nnd 8:10 p. m.
dnilyarrlvo atMluueapolls or St. Paul at
0.05 p. m.

Pacific Division. Trains leavo Front
nndG btieet daily nt 11:55 a. in, nnd 8:10
p. m ; Arrive at Tntoni.i nt 7:10 p m and
1:20a marilvoSeattloOi'in m nud 0. lop in.

Through Pullman Palaco Sleeping cais,
elegant day eoaenes, tlnest palaco dining
eais bctu een Portland, Tacomaand Seattle
dliect. Dally serv Ice. A. D. CHARLTON
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.
Washington St., Poitland, Oiegon.

Depot Corner First and G Streets.

Boarder S!
I nyono wishing to board at a quiet
V and cozy place, will llnd the object ot

their senicli at

MRS. IVI. A.. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Cheinokcto and Llbei ty Sts., Salem,
Wheio a lew select boarders cm secure
boaul.

Dainty littlo g'obulos,
Flne.nnd white, and sweet,

Easy to be swnllou ed;
In their viork complete.

N8 discomfort vinklng
Inner grilles, or aching

What aio they? Why, Pierce's Pleasant
Furgatlvo Pellets tho perfection ot laxa-tlvo- s.

Contain not nn atom of mineral
jmlvin; me osjieelally nppieclated by thoso
whose tasto i e oils irom the coarse, violent
pills, which tear their way toiough the
system like steam earn, actually doing
harm. Instead of good. Of druggists.

Dr. I'loieo'R l'tivoilto Pieserlptlon cure
'female weakness" unci kindred ailments,

H. P. RANKIN'S

rami
8

hop
No.Uolj Coininorcifil St.

Jlotiso uiiil Carriage Painting,
Sign writing. Paixsr TmiiKlnir and
ilccoiating, Wall tinting auil

oxoonted in tho latobt
stylo.

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and see ns bctoro you lot your
work.

nDrkien i Arnlci Silte.
Tlie liet salve lu tue vvirl(1 r

u.8, brutoee, soros, ulcera, sail rhettn.
Vvy- - sores, tettor, chapped hand
I'hlililiiins, conis, and all skin eruj'
Uoite, ami potitivply ouree iiiles, . i

no pay requirad. It is guarautewiJ
" give iwneai sfttiswotlon, or monej
rvftuuloii. Price 35 cents per box
Por sal - Dr. H. W. Cox.

llln l Ills Pll!lllW.ttlllf ..llii.utc It i
dltlleuli iopivM)realalrcoinplcxioii anduir fiur ier. are uiiuoj erf by ro ikIhih -
of th ".111, n'ii- -, rea nose, etc It
1 Li 111 ti tf Slv..lrii. i ,4 hi, I 1 .. . l..1.

ittU'1

So.U hy I). $$S&ZgS; Jta

TKANSrOllTATION.

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

Anil Oregon Development compnnj s
BtentTMlilpllne. SH5 miles shorter, 20 hours
Iw tune than by any other loute. First
class through patwenger nnd freight line
from Portland nnd all imtnts in the "Wi-
llamette vnller to nnd from 8au Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxeept Sunday:
lave Albany 10 I'M
lave CorvallU! 1:10 PM
Arrive Tuqulnn 5:30 PM
lnve Vaqulna -
Ixuve Unrvallhi 10. ISAM
Arrive Albany 11:10AM

(T. A C. trains oonncxt at Albany and
CorvHllln.

The above t.iilna connect nt YAQUINA
ivlth the Oregon Development CVs Lino
jfSteavilillttween nqulnn and San
Kranctsco.

SAltnXfl 11ATES.

STR.VMKHI. i'ROVI SXS FnANCISCXJ

Willamette Valley, Thursday Dec fl.

Willamette Valley Monday " 17.
Willamette Valley Sunday " 30.

STHAMKHfl. FHOM TAQVIKA.
Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec. 12

Wlllninetle Valley Mortday " 21

This oiinimiiy reserves the right to
limine sailing dates without notice.
N. 1!. Passengers rrom Portland nnd all

Willamette Valley points can make close
connection with the trains of the
YAQUINA IIOUTE nt Albany orCorvnllls,
and If destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive nt Yaqulnu tho evening
before date of sailing

rnwenzfi- - anil Fi eight EalM Always the
lionet. For information apply U Slessrs
HUIj.MAN i Co., Prelght and Ticket
Agent" 200 and 202 Front fet., I'ortland, Or.
or to

C. C. IIOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. A
. Pass. Agt Oregon Pacific R. It. Co.,

Corvnllls, Or.
f! H. HASWKIJj, Jr. Gen'l Frt;

Pass.Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 1 Montgomery St.;

San Francisco, CalJ

TIJli: TAHLE RIVER DIVISION.

1 he elegantly equipped steamboats, Wm
M. Hoag, dipt. Geo. Raabc; the N. S.
ISentley, Capt. J. :i Coulter; the Three
Sisters, ('apt. ". P. Short; nro In service
for passenger nnd freight trnfllc between
Corvnllls and Poitland and Intermediate
points, making three round trips each
Meek as follows:

NORTH HOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-da-

Wedueidny and 1'ilday nt 8 n. m.
Ai rives at Kilcin Monday, Wednesday and
Prtdny at S p. in. Leave Salem Tuesday,
Thursday nnd 5atlll day at 0 n. m. Arrives
nt Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-di- v

st :i 'W p. m.
-- OUTH llOUND Leav cs Portland Mon-ilnj- -,

Wednesday and I'liday at 0 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Mondiy, Wednesday and
FiliViy nt "IS p. m. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at (i a. m.
Arrives nt Con allls Tuesday, Thurbday
hatuiduv at !..!0i). in.

1'orfi eight and passenger rates npplj' to
the captains and pursers of the respective
iKMits, or to W. M. Daillng, agent, 200 and
202Fiont street. Poitland; Gilbert Bros,
ngents, Salem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Con allls; or to tho gen-
eral freight and passenger agcnt.-Corvalll-

O. A. 0. tiains connect nt Albany and
Coivnllis

F. W. 150WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG, General Manager.

to

-- VIA-

Soutlrorn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA IIOUTE.

Time Ifetneen Salem ant! San Francisco
Thlitj-si- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA nxi'ItESS TIlVIN UtTN DAILY,
nrmvraaf toutlai'd and s. f.

South. T "NcTrThT
1.00 p. m. Lv. Poitlnnd Ar. 10:15 a. m.
0:11 p. m, Lv. fcnlcin Lv. 7:5.1 a. m.
7: 15 n. m. Ar. San Fnin. Lv. 7.00 p. in.

LOCAL fAbSKSGLll TIIAIN ( DAILY EX- -

CLIT SUNDAY).

a. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 3: 15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. ( 12.52 p. m.
2:10 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. 0.00 a. m.

FDLL1IAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation ot second class
passengers attached to express trains.

ThoS. P. company's Jerry makes con
nectlon wltb Viil tlio legulnr trains on th
East Sido Division fiom footol F strco
Portland.

iVcst Sylc Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCE1T StryPAY).

7:; a. m. XvT "Portlancf "ATT "c.20 prni.
12.25 p. m. Ar. Corvallls Lv. I:.i0 p. m.

At Albany and connect vlthtrains of Oiegon Pacillo Railroad.
Thiougli tickets to all points south and

east via California
r.. I'llEbU TKAIN (DAILY KXCEITHUNDAY.)

4:ro p. in. "Ev Poitland Ar. 0.00 u. in.
b.00 p. in. Ar.McMInnvilleLv. 5:45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all points

SOUTH ami EAST
VIA ,

California.lor full information regarding rates,map, etc., apply to tho Company's agent,
otucjii, VJllTKUM.
E. P. ROGKRS, Amt. U. K and Pass. Ag't.
11. IWUClUjUli Manager.

Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
Columbia River Route.1

rraliis for the eat leavo Portland at 11M5
a m and 2 p in daily, 'lie cts to nud from
priiiclpalpolnte in tin United States, Canada juid Europe.

ELEGANT PULMANN PAUCtCARS
Kmlgmut Sleejriug Oars run througv'on

exprwe ttilnsto
OMAHA

OOWOIL STAFF
find ST. PATJI

Prof, of Charge and it on Change.
' Conneetlona at I'ortland for San Fran

ouco and Pnget Sound points.
iror lurtlMr parUetUani lnonire oi I. A.

Jllannlnir. went oi me company, JA
Oonimerelul street. Salem ran.
A. L. Maxwell, Q. p. 4 T. I'ortlandOregon.

A L. MAXWELL. O. V. AT A
H. HOt (.MB Otteral M, nager.

M. P Will I VMS, rrENOWUAPnER
mil 1 1 m it.iiti i opyuu Willinufce

" ' ' - "i 11 u , lu., oopyinr on tj e- -

pier and neatly dime. umifwiini A Manning, OotiunervUil t.. IIItalr, New Hunk


